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by.Tim FoFby

news editor

v'The College of Fine Arts
and Humanities may lose
. instructors. ·
Page 2

·spec_i,Iation about w~at e<Juld happen
at _SCS in liglit of -the state ·s budget
· crisis started in November.• · ,.
SinCC then · lCgislators ,and ,-·
admWstrators have been. pointing to a ·
.- seqes,of-ey_e nts: waiting-to /ind ·• out ._,
·· whai exactly 'will happen •. byt th.ose
. events have ~ome and gone without a
cluc;-about what to ex~
,, . . ·.
· lit January people were waiting for-.
the budget_.propo:s als Gov. -Arn~
Garlsori ;~; reQuesteQ · 'fr.~m {_each,:>
department in the state. After thos~ .
'' . .~mendi tions were haiicl.ed.--in. tl)e
. ~ ~pli: Y(aited/ <?J" Feb. 20 _w~~
CarlSOD -51\binitted·h15~ get ~
; While siate· letislators· debate the:
,., . _p~oi><l,~al; J>eOple
rio,;/ waiting _fpr :•
.
the mie reyenue foiecast sl;heduled for ._
rel~ Man;h~. '_,; -":..:.;, ,.:~ ... , •• ~:'-'

v' Social Science.s faces
overload of more than
1.000 students. - Page 3

v'The entire state
university system may face
money shorlages. Page 4
..-; Business dean nol ·
_wooied about possible
funding ·cuts.
Page 5

·_ Library unlikely
, t9,gf 0'!(_ W,(({1

arc

' ...:...~~ ntiJ"t

.

ntstrat~

~ es:Ufipulatiiiii

· .....

( : ; fac;µ"ity me'mlii:is j,lan•fu ·continue th&·
·. !Y te_r<writfng 1ciinil'aig~s started. fast
month: "I-hope people_realize we are in_·,
this, ('!r th_e 1ong ·haul,'_:· said Dor<;>ihY
· -S ~ , vice president for -university ·•
J'el;tiogs. "The effort must be. sin'ea4 .
l..
'out s,vet tiqlC.t~.
, ..·· ~ .; ;_'·,
·f
_· · Part o(Simpson•s ,·ob ,is"to be 'a .,

f

' · ·

A!. Ille scs population continues 10
change. the books in the Learning

Resources Cenler will most likely
remain the samC.

If the current budget proposal is

- •

J ob~yis_t_!or. S~S_, She ·h)'• ;i:,een: in, . - •
_..
._- -0, 0 .,,·
V· · · contaet,y,ith legtslat_orsJ rom ihe-SCS lldl NIIIOr:1111!" llet1!1ey'•.~

'

.

•
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,,.. ,.": ,§ee·~ -~ - _,e.ag,
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_

· t,y._B,Sl!llth .

.,... 11811 ¥4er .

• "c.o

• ac-DOI

•

. _- . . . . . , " -" " ' - -

•

on ~ ~~ Ip the lleettlve

-~ -•.:,-·-•· ,-~ ~ ' - ;,
,_.

r, ~

magic Haare 11. ba_1,rd-l!Jte to·su _. ~~

The periodicals collection is also
6

,.

·•. ·, ... • ,.,
·. •.c-,~ 7.7 ,B(&daate of .SCS. 111d a 10
Carlson hu, proposed a budget thit <-percont . across-the-board · cut is

. _beuor.

iii ii,- of-Gov. Ame Carlson'.1 • woui,s•cat S59 mi1lioD; lbnl!' 1o·pcrteiM, . ill1pncticaL

.

p}opo1~ iO ~rCcn1 cut J n state . from"I C I I C ~ f ~ ..., _, -,~W~"f::al!°'8)'s lb)' away from.·across-lhe-·.
·
"lf.OO!JCllioa jl-ilol.aa dle,rq, of - ~
-cuts." he said. "Some progranu ~ , _ Bemoo, R'.5,L ~
• has pioril)I__Usl."1.!'1~ w_e ae ~ -,.-can•t aff~ it tieca~ lhey a,c ninning
.liked 111c govef1!or for a meelipg to · boat.• -B~n.w~. We need to pull . on a.very •Bhtbudget.
_.
.
. ~ ibo otiie, pnaibililiell.
1a:t and evallllle 'wbll we an, ll"ftllini
Llmmc:,, a member of Ille Howe
_ "I'm DOI in ravor oC a CUl·lhal <!oeP." money011,"'·
, •
Benson. said. ':"1 dOn•, k,now wbal the
~RIOII is"a. foi'mc:I" sa,lbldem and
See~10
'
1

,,-DDi~l)I fundinsi •

•

~

,

,

'collecdon,S50.000W1S llltert out of tho
bOOk- blidgel and transferred io lhc

periojlica1.sbtJd&el.

The budget has never really n:flecled .
what the !.RC has spent to keep the

pcriodiCBll collccLiOf! currciU, Berling

aid._"The bud_set rays we an: ,pending
S276.(_lO\l for period!cals, ~ul actual
eiq,enclilurelequa1$325,000.
~ budget chmch will 1101 ooly mean

..

.

-.~ nside--..

Berling. dean ·or LRC. "The situation
e.pect,d ID sufTc:,. For fiscal year 1991.

~RPQS~~fl!.ri:~IJ.!(9n ·cuts

_logislaol wilh liell ID SCS

~-"4

approved. there will be no money next
·year for boob or equipmen~ said lohn

=::~:~5

•

. . 1ome~bi_n~ ..fe can ~liVe wida ,,~ .lil~le 1f~~ ~Wmea ~ • R · ~ Grove,
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Special edition
:Checklist ti'

RnilliJg,'!" -ii~--~
~ scs meri·s teiinl~ 188JY1 .
blanked Macalester and tlllt , ~'

Edlt~~lal, ...:..:...6 ·
Opfnlons............7_ women•s'te~~s gettl!II) t88\1)' to ':
-SPo.f'IS ................ 9 defend Its Nortli Central
Features .....:....11 - COnfe_renc;,e champiQl)Shlp.
l?age9
-Classlfleds..'.·..;.14·
" .

Hey, Isn't
....,that ...
· Me)eorology Sllldents·got some
·Inside lnfprw_
at1on from Paut
Doug~ of KA~E-11 lam!!! Friday.
Douglas said he would-enjoy
teaching a.weather broadcasting

class at scs

P1iJe:11
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Fine arts, humaiiities. may·lose
by Dana Orazenov~
· assistant managing editor

: ·, adjl:!DCls · 'with their spµ:iallics in
photojournalism, ·editing, production,
'.. newswriting, radio and.ielevision," said
. General cd~cation will be generally ·Fran Voelker, niass communications
hurting in the College of Fi11e ~ and ,,_ dqwtmenlchairman.
Hum&nities if Gov. Carlson's budget
~ ·budget cw proposal comes when
propoulsarepiused. ·
severll depa'nmenta are experiencing
Bccaule 'the ICtUll budg~, will not be growth _, and arc 1ur£ering from a .
ievealcd·111til lalCr this ye,t, all
shonage of i-ui:klrl.
Cln do ·if speculate. The specu.laiionJ are
..At this point we"re barely meeting
not positive. ·
:
the.demand. bul.we haven't been able 10
..Fine Arts and HUmariities carries a put any additiorlal positions in any
lot o_f credit hours · in the general ~par\meot... COl\naoghioll ~~ "l'hc
education program," said Dean Michael departme;nts that' have vacancies are
Coonaugtiton: "Last f!:'U, 65 ~ t of those-that arc in demand,.. he said.
· -'
student credit 'houri were ,in· geMeral , .In· the ima.
communicalioos
~
-"
-·- •.
'
has seen a '73 percent ini:rease · in
Many low_e t~level claiseS ate taught . scude84:~teringthemajor, Voelker said. '
by adjunct and frxed•k!nn insuucun. ,lf
Mass communicalions has four
the budget cuts go through and staff has replacement positions open. "The wont•
to be cut, ,lhose P:)Sitions will be the first case scenario is that lhey will oorget
· cut. "This college bas ·• · con.siderable . filled," :Voelker said ...Riglit now we
investment in adJu,n cu,". Connau'ghton don't even have the fourth j,o,ition in the·
S&id ... If we end up with a budget cut,
··
·
•
we'll have cuts lhere."
·
. .
"Suffering will be in general education
because ·we; usually bring in adjuncts ro
u:ach ihose ciasscs." said Judith Liu=~·
speech c~ommuni cation·s dcpartmCnt · ·
chairw0ma"n. "We arc anticipating we
will"be losing adjuncts. · My rommitment
. iSto service the ~ l e-who arc bcrc. • ~
·~e.. re noi in a.positiOO where wccaii
incrtase c~.size. It's a reality that~
-wi_ll be fewer ,cctions because adjuncts
,.. will be puton·tlo"kl," Lluerst said. · .1.. •
.' ;The, !>rlilish department also depends :' ,
on adjdhcr.insttucus to 1iandle general ·
cduca~ion ·demands. "'It· IOOks like (the,,.

anyooe .

year, mass

plan, and ·th.a t's not enough , to get us
through." he said.
Sp.ecch communications, too, is

waiting to hire a new in structor. The
department wiU Jose one 10 resignation

almost surprised the fire marshal hasn't
been in to tell us" we' re violating fire

codes," he said jokingly.

tr the budget is cut and the com •
munication disorders department cannot

and one to sabbatical leave next year, afford · to keep uP with libra'ry and .
Lillerst said . .. Enrollment has been cQu1pmcnt icquisitions,_it could face
growing.. We would like to get another losing ac:crcditation. La~i said.
positim next year if we can."
Because depanment chairpeoj>le must
The department has a qrch going for make out schedules months ahead ·pf
a new position, but the search has been time, it is imponant for students to
put on hold. ..., loob like we'll be able preregis&er.
·
to fdl thai position,'" Liucrst :mid. ·eut'
.. I stren 1he if!1portance of prewe're still behind one positioo.'"
_ ·registration ," Littcrst said. "Those are
C0mmunicati0n disorders is already the figW"CS we need to make p'lans. When
' ~ t o-the limiL "Oyer the past five yoo don't have a clear figure or demand,
y'ears class sizes have doubled,"_said you can't make requests for funding. ff
Gerald.LaVoi , department chairman. they don't preregister, we ·don' t know
"We have already ~mod4ted-a UX>. .dcnwxl." she said. •
. ·
percent increase without additional
•wCjust· don't know what's going to
faculty.
haJ)pen until we sec figures," Dillman
"qass sizes are beyond what they said.
sliciuJd. be. l'.m worrir.d ~ t safely. I'm

bud~ cutsJ would _
alToci;,;... fower-)e~I.

cciurses -

4

~h8t_'s Where the adjuncts

~~·--~ ~:=

:f j!~.~ ~!f ~~g~i_1hr.

· 'The mass c0m~~llt,c8Hons aepart•

~tdependsonl!l1uncts·10':"'1'

-

•

•

•

~

ElubtCh Herit.N ltaffl)hc,bgrapher

'?'""· _Builget cuta could force• delay \ i> repatra . - 1 n the Math and Science Audlforluni.
Ilia WOl'Nn the p,-.i of overc~ In cluUs,

· of llS upper-level t\ass~s. .We need

scs !=l~~~e/Fo;~~ ~esda~

Budget C!"S

cau.~

rock imd fiatd,. .
-~·pl~Ce ·when students•·nee<is·corisid~r~q

- · SCS ·diredfor 6~iween

~::t:~;:~~!:':ii~~~~;.:!;::·~ep~.

democratic .viewpoint and \viii, be from 6-8•p.fu.
i,y Morty SUndv■A · ·
· facilities ~il>ring'.s job is 10 ~ ~ - ;
today in Stewart Hall Auditoriu~. ' , · , .• '
· ·
ma.nagil)g ed'!Or
HoweV«, as the diroclOr of "fffl'liopal .
,; ,, • .
. . .
spons, Sei\)ring's priority is·to pi,( - ~ rasi:
,------'-..;_-,-,""·' - - -'-''-...l.;_..::.,.:;.:,__ · When ~~ ~oodget fri the coming .year is finaJly .If the -choice.between the tWo must .be madC,
passed by

the Mlnnesota•SI.BlC Legisla~ many- Seibring said

students must come r.rit. "l ·can'• .

.at.SCS could be faocd withdimcu'lt docisions. · · priorillu,:the genctlllim of revenue ovcd he needs ·
. ~ Ron Seibring, direcror or SCS' Intnmural arid of the students;" Seibrinisaid. · · , ·
Recr~tional Sports, is one person who will . ' A,n(,ng Sei\)i-inj;'•s dutiei a~ booting ice
. literally· be between ·a rock ancl 'a hard pla~. ientals for the National Hockey Ccnier. He said ·
. Be~ausc or his two d.uties .at SCS he has the $175;000 in ice rcnrali ha-ye~ ~ ' · ·· lhis.
docisioo' to either make SCS money. or provide for
•
.S ee s.im~12
the ~ceds-~f .stu~\~ · As ~e director of ~

·UNIVERSITY

VILLAGE

.TOWN

HOMES
tili2 16th Street.SE.
Apt. S, St. Cloud,
MNS6304 ·.

Amenities...
•M~

ve.&"Dishwasher'

In elth anrc.

,

,

•Baslc~bl<'& heat inclad<d
•Mione & cable hook•up$

•FREE on'sitc parldnw'Plus ; · In nduoom

0

·• -

plug-ins .
.
• · •Fiosl F~ Rdrig<raton·&
_.Locks on each bedroom
. rreeua
• . ·· "
d00r . ... , .
•A ir conditioners.lctnlng rans
-~mpus tlip~ & Metro •Vending ~ Climes .
_
· Bus stops every 20 min.
•Surrounded by• l:arse '
•Laundry _Facilide:5
~ •':t9'
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,$ei~
~nce~labs, -eq~ip-r.n'1t soon
.may Qe rendered obsolete

University Chronicle

~~c~ ~l rn r~~

problem, Hogan said.
..With a freeze m hiring you
can't ,.place thooe [professors]

by A m y ~
copy editor,
The "No money" sign"DCXt IO
the dean's office shows the

who are going

in the SCS College·or Science
an,ifTechnology.
•·.l:"J try to ·tcep an upbeat
profile for lhc faculty,.. Dean 0 .
Richard Hogan said of the sign.
.While he remains· opti,:nistic,

Fat' gets cut from
already lean SQcial
science:programs
6

teaching : aviation Iiw, fiber
optics, medicine and science
education:
Larger classcJ ,and le ss
. variety will impinge upon the
c0llegc's reputation, Hogan
said. ·Tbetc will be fewer good
students roming in, which may
affect whether professon will
G. Richard Hogan w1111t to teach at SCS. "h's a
,Science and Technology downward spiral in a negative

the college.
"Wo',. uying to be as frugal
as possible in Our spending,".

When l\af M~u thinks about ~ possibilities of futuro
Hogan said.'"We',. anticipaling
budget cuts. he~ a Jot u, lhinkabout. .
some cutbacks."
Mcnitt is the; dean of the SCS College cl Social Sciences
Tightening lhc budget belt
and is ~ i b l e {or the 10 depm'tments and various Olhei'
wo,uld affect the college's
·programs wiihin the college.
general studies, instruction and
Social Sciences has 953 student ~itlcd IO majors and the
reputation:
.
average student-to-faculty .ratio is 30 10 1, Mcnitt said. The
The college is ·important for
CoUcgc: of. Social Sciences also bas more dcpartmCnlS and
non-science students, he said.
moreprogtamsthananyofSCS'sotherfourcolleges.
•
Without supplies or lab
Merritt, like inost SCS administnwn, 1w genuine coocems
equipment, thqr introdQCtiOQ' lO
about wha1:migbt happen if the Minncaola Lcgis1aturc decides - science could be superficial.
·
·
to follow Gov. Arne- · · ,;[We] must have· modern
. ·CarlaOn's · proposed
cquipfflcnt," Ho·gan said. "We
budgetcuts.
lake pride ill the fact that we arc
.. We've been trying to
in the '90s regarding our labs. tr
cut lhc fat OUt, but lhcre is · · there is a cutback. we won't be
no_rai·to cut anym0;re,"
able to move forward. We will
Meniusaid.
·
deprive our students or"_.a
:._ Professors in 't he
laboratory experience that's
_co,legc "'()f ~s oc·l al
'compctiti~e.in the real w.sl9d.':..
l

~

5,l~~~es 'are h~nd~~g .: ..
-~ 'll"<"' 1,0~ , overload ,, ;
students l'ICh quarter, ho
. said. Social- sciences
.
~ ofleu general courses
required for mariy SCS
·- .
• · Ray Merritt
programs or srudies; This
College of
ScieRCes
meaos students from the
· • •..
entire university are
regui~ to lake some social science
, During winlC:,r quaner 'prctegiatratiO!l, SOO,students were
. turned away for lower-l~vel geography courses. In SQcial
Seience 104 ~ is a backlog or 1,200 to 1,300 students
because·high demand,,Maritt 'said. Most lower-level clasaes
in j,syc11o1ogy and anthropology .., ilso over enroUoc1.0n1,
ooe prognm, in the College or Social Sciences, soc:ial work, is

•

~ _.,::

you can't

\_

the proposed budget cuts
. already arc causing changes in

by John L. Andenlon
editor

and

bring in specialists,".be said.
Several ..... roquin: specialty

increased' concern'for budgeting

Insuuction is likely to suffer
with the budget cuts. Some ·
programs require adju nct
professors, Hogan said. .. H that
cutback affects adjuncts, we .
wop't be able to offer some of
the courses which arc required
for our programs. We will be
shonchanging students, which
is absurd," he said.
Bcca~ag_juncts arc the ooly
instruaon who can be himl on
a quarterly basis, the seven
department adjuncts arc likely
to be the first affected.
Dcspi~ the university-wide
hiring freeze the 151 prorcssors
in the coUCge have not yet been
affected. -R~pllicemenl will be a

way."
·
·
All departments will be
affected, Hogan said. "It's a
dismal picture al best We're not
being dramatic.'"
·
Accredited and approycd
majors arc an impcwtant part of
the college's reputation . Its
accredited and approved
programs include chemistry,
computer science, electrical
engineering and the en ginecring-technology- manufactwing emphasis.
The che mistry department
may be hard-hit by budgeting
changes, Hog,n said. Dr.
Richard .... Jamci, chemistry

See Science/Page i2

_-._i·~-;.,:."":_· _;..:, ~~::; -~~,.t:- /:;>;

Presents

Socia!

courses.

acacditod.

ex
. uncerwa

Western Weekend
Young Guns/
Mar. 28 and 30 at J p.m.
' Mar, 31 at 9:30 p.m.

Young Guns 11

Mar:28, 29 and 30
at9:30 p.m.

Butch Cassidy &·
tlu! Sundance Kid
Mar. 29 and 30 at 7 p.m.

.'if!l'lll,I'/'\ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I
Globa,J issues Forum
SID Fci-rum•iTiie Media and
Keynote Speaker: Dr. George Quester the War" Dr. George Quester

run-lime

_Thuisday; Man:h '28 at 7 p.m.
Stewan Hall Audit(!l'ium ·

.

Friday, Man:h 29 at 11 a.m.
AMC L!nle Theatre

or

.

'

'

.

'

' · Rohen Piout, chainnan or ~ t o r Criminal Iusri<e

J.

1

. FREE Atwood Little Theatre

.

<' Margaret Twiname--Dunpn, dcportma1/ cllairwoman, said
the anxiety about poail>le-budget cuts·and how it misfit affect
a=di!atlon is ~ '
• '' ' '
'
"We 'nec:d .lO blliace ,the needs· or accreditation wath the
. noods the ,ti,deus! sho said. Social bu Iii
· . · faculfy. One posiiion is CWJ<ll~Y in a IClltth prtlC!OIS, but k is
whether a ,q,lac<mmt wiµ be hirod.
.
, I f ~ !-,ulty.membcr cannot be hired, social. wort may
.. have to face some cuts. 'Options arc '1.i.11 .~ing discussed.
~Dunp, said, but.cuaing bod< oo general education:
classes capping enrollment 'i.{lto the majOi arc possible

--

Film, ___________________

Studies. said a decision has ·beCn ·made lo .aot offer
• 'Iritroduction to Private Security 2SO l!_CXl f~. Jr CULi are
'made, the prime secuiilY. min<r will~ suspended.
~ ·€riminal just.k:t is •funded based on a student-ID-faculty
,aan:nt ratio or 24. to 1-. thep,mntralio is40.5 lO I, This is
became or large lower-level classes.
,
·
• -."I'm conCCmci because criminal justice is on 'lhc culliJ!g
·,odge'or society:• he said. -~If Ibey CUI US, it might show [the
ga.....ment's] ' ... 1ac1torcommitmentl0humanrighu." •
> ~said he Is°?! c;oncemod about students already in the

.

Col(!red Photbgraphs:·

Quranlc Verses In Islamic

"Portraits ofWomen"

'

· by Catherine JCoe_mptgen
ongoing uniiI Mi, 16•

~ligraphy
by Pttwez M. Mohsin

ongoing lDllil April-18
AMC Ballroom Display Cases

AMC Gallery

0

".'".i:~ guess is thatevay lllldent

in the program wift !"'! lie:
b!l'l,• hesaid. "We have a moral ollllplion ,lOdeliver wllat we
~'We imi.'.t ~ng
promises." ..· .

any•

. The·Miri~ P,,isents:

"Swing·oli a·Star"

HUf from /Ji, gold<n og<.of t& 1/ollywood M.,;.aJ ,
W«mesday, March '1:1 at 8 p.m.
S-Hall Audkorium
nctfu avaiJa!>1e at Atwood Z22D

FREE with SCS ID
S3 forll0Cl....ient1and oeniortilizals· ·'
SS for general public
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State system will face· Library: Book budget may.,aiso be cut Pa~ 1
no book budget for the LRC, said.
SCS students , limited LRC
,t,ard times .throughout ... but
alio i SS0,000 cut in
Although this is the worst space .bas also become a
from

lhc

byJaon-stalf writer ,

.. We're getting the same
adjustments as lhe other state
univenities - a Sl.8 million
· SCS is ~ot the only state cut in 1992 and at least $1
university that may have .JO face million in 1993," said David
fairtydruticbudgctcuas.
Tirrany. \lice president fOr
The ~current atatC budgCt devcJopmcnt at Bemidji Swc
proposed by Gov. Ame Cmbon Univenil)I. "We've Ibo CUI die
wowd result in CUIS lhat could Iibn,y b~dgel by 6Q percent
run in10 the millions of dollars ahd we're buyipg nO new
for individual 1111e univenities. equipment.
·
Carlson may hold back $16 .
..AU of these cuts will mean
million dollars from the state fe wer courses, less student
university system as an ,erviccs, and we're goina to
inccnti\lC for stale bni\/Cf'Sitics ha\lC to cut 18:k on the upper•
to make rapid plannina: and divisioo coorxs for juniors and
bu(lactdocisioa.s.
seniors. We' ll try to mate
"Ri&ht now, under the ~lar progress for the ·upper.
preliminary process, lhis year classmen," Tllfany said.
we havc not been ttanendously
At
Moor~ead
St11e
affected. We've had to restrict University. some fixed•lcrm
OUt·o'f.state ll'IVel, but so far faculty will be Jet 80 and some
thete has been liUle impact on empty positions will remain
the individual departments," unfilled. Although none of the
said Rick -Straka, director of accrecl.ited prognrns look to be
budget plannin& for Mankato threatened, '"we will keep our
Stale Univenil)I.
strong prognuns," said Roland
"We had a special $550,000 Dille, presidenL .
cquipmcnt-AllotatiOrl from the . I~ additi{>n lo the expected
Legislature over the
twO _salary and benefit cu", money
years. but ft hai been cut for is ~eing slash.cd fp~ li_brary,
Im and 1993," Slnlb said. ·
oavd and cquipment e,;pense.,.
Uniter Carlson's proposal, lhe
However, Mooihead has a
numbers . arc preliminary, large reserve or money that will
allhough "lhe Legislal\UC could cushion the blow. The result is
_ have a 'substanti& I impaC:i on that 00 ~ will be cut f0r
what. may actually happen·,.. t9p2, aldiou"gh in 199:i some ·
Straka said.
.
cu.LS riaay be inevitable.
. Under the propOsal, Mankalo
"I've been around a long dmo
·would be faclna ari S8 million "and ·J've seen· a lot of neW
cut {n ils , 1992 and 1993 govcrilon come in and screw
budgeis. s,..mcani cuts would lhings up,'. Dille said. "We had
come in lhe fon)I <>{salary and sonie pf••~ for the [ruerver
·benefit rcduc1ipns and a ~aclhat.~t now wc~can',Lusc it
~ucd~ in studen1 senices.
11

pas,

\

.

.

. · kleaf '
Apartments

•Free heat
• Free pu1<lng (expanding to five fots)
•On the bus and Husky Shuttle line
•Ten minute -,vali< to ampus
. .
• and much, ~u,ch more .

Now: Renting! ·

~_igri ~P T.odayt,,.-.
,Summer. ~tes: ~100 / Person·
Fall 1991-92 Rates:
21/2 B ~ $450
3 · Bedroom $SllO
4.
Bedroom $720
Call 253-4422 !Qd,ay to make reservations

· or leave a messl!&e.

periodicals budgeL An annual
inflation rate of 11 to 13 J)C'ZCCllt
on periodical subscription costs
will funhcr limii the coUcction.
~ny matuials wil~ simply
no longer be available to SCS
students· and faculty..Jn ~me
circwnSlanCcs.nwcrialsmaybe
accessed through Minnctcx or
inter•library loan, but this
cannot be done for evuy ite.ni
not available, Berling said.
"This is not · a reliable
alternative to the problem. It is
unfair for one university that
docs not buy any boob 10 keep
llkingfromolherslhaldo."
Many options. have been
cxplored to help cope with the
projected · budget
cuts.
Increasing
tuition
and
downsizing SCS so there would
be less facuhy are two options
lhal have been discussed.·Over
a longer period.of iimc thete is
hope there ·will be more
efficiency, brOUght into· lhe ·
higher--cd~ scene. Berling,

,

V

.

situation Berling hall seen at
SCS since 1977, this is not the
first year the LRC has been
faced with a budget shortage.
Generally tpeating, the
pure~ powtr for nwc:riab
has bceD declining since the
mid•l980s, Berling said. "We .
e;annot ,endure much more of
this and stay at the high level of
SCfVice we are at,.. he said.
The declinink purchasing
ability of lhc LRC has resulted
in the development of a process
for dropping periodicals from

pobk:m. In a pcriod ·o( about 10
years, the LRC bas takell out
more d1an 125,000 volumes ind
put them in the Minnesota
Office of Ricords. The amount
of room it "'°°Id (¥e 10 sU>rc
125,000 volumes · is now
available for student &cating,
Berling said. ..A new library i.s
so(Jlcthing that is definilCly
nocdecl and \viii happen...
The LRC is'looking for bcua
ways to serve faculty and
students during .the budget
eris.ii. The JeVeJ of service of
lhe collection. Since 1983 lhe lhe Ubrary suJT bu been very
LRC has performed a good. Berling' said. '"They arc
comprehensive ~evicw of the Ti.nding alternative ways to to
periodical subscriptions with get information when faculty •
faculty C\lery two years. The and students aslc quissions ...
LRC has about ·as good a
Considering _the consc•
_working
collec tion
of querices of the ~
.budget,
subscriptions as any library in students should indicate their
lhe state, Berling said. "People concems 10 lesisla10rs, Berling
have done a supe rior job of said ... Students have a real
assessing the needs in &crms of · rci.son to~ xocaJ.:'
·- ·
periodicals.'"
~
With an increasing nDmbcr of

.

Let's see_.. ; PN 4756.Q4. Tf!ere it is.
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Facii'l!> needs more

L

money: Andrzejewski
by George Severson
staff writer ·

·Business dean worries
little about po~sible cuts
by Tim Forby

trouble he is having right DOW
. is making die schedules for
fall, he said. "I was planning

news editor
When it comes lo budget
cuts, faculty positiOn and
hours for student warters are
lhe bottom line as far u the
· College · or Business . is

oo having lha1 facw1y position
when I !l'iginally S81 down lO
do the schedules..

c:oocim,d.

James Kelly. dean of the

College of Businc'ss, and
Wayne Wells, assistant dean,
-Kelly
said lhey appreciate the ·
College of Boslness
seriousness or the current
budget crisis, but fed it docs
little good to wonY al)out positi()OS at SCS fall quarter
what.might happen in a worst-. arc .also waiting. In aOme

case scenario. "Speculation

case~ p~oplc who we~c

isn't of much value," Wells contacted about raking faculty
said.
positions for fall have been
While lhcie have been· no ,put on bold for now, Kelly

... pcrsonncJ

Cutbacks in any of

said. " Usually the prime

lhC d"epartmcitts whhln.Jhe ,., ~

· timc'f4f hiring people

College of Business, Wells is around Cbrislm&s lime, 111d
· ~ ~d so~ ~ , F I S hat C:.,r you end up stalling. people
slopped purchasing equip:- · aft.er lhaL • •
mcnt . .. We arc not really a
That is the position Rohen
suppUes--intcnsivc coUcge. but Benson, chairman of the
· we have held .off purchasing .m.arketing and general
sof(wan, pro-grams.•
.
~ deparunent, is in.
Al9ng with software, the
Benson said he offered a
computer labs may also Jose faculty position he thought
•· some student workers ... WC would be added to someone
have had to cut the hours from the University of
available
foi- · student Minnesota before the order
workcn:," Welli said.
not to process any new
'The prime area of concern pefsonnel was an'nounced.
receiving the ptost attention ..You can' t tdl pcClple 10 wait
during the bu'dget crunch is like' that and expect lhem to
.the 1hre11 10 facully. Non- wail," Benson saic1 "Ibey end
tenured and a,d junct faculty up looting somewhc:reclJc.'.'
m wailing lO fmd 001 if they
Alll>ough.lle _,.;iares the
-,.:m be teaching at SCS Call effects cuts could have,
quaner.
Benson sa.id his time at SCS
l?'roressors outs ide the bas taught him things usually
uriiversity w~ were offe,re.d work out ~ righL The only

Benson said be could sec
one or two sections being
eliminated because of the
budget CUii, bul he is llOl IOO
cax:emod righl now.
, Difrocull)' gelling classes is
s~met~ng students and
facility fear if serious budget
cuts d9 occur, but Kelly Sl)id
Iha! would l;>e nolhing nc:\lf'for
business students. "Business
s1uder11s ·.alrcady have a _IOUgh
time finding courses." This
results from the ract the
college offers mostly upper•
divi.lion Ctuses for juniors
and ICIUors, he said. ..,
Cu\tiai course offerings
coald •affect the accredilllion ·
of lhe oollege, and Kelly said
while they arc not _duc for
another visit from an
accrcditation ·committec for
more than rive years, that
could have - an effect.
"Accreditation is an bngoing
process you must wortc on."
Some
people
have

While Gov. Ame Carlson lalks or culling $59 million from !he
Minnesota State University System budget. the thc SCS Faculty
Association says that 10 do the job the state expects of them,
funding mUSI be increased.
'
"We have got lO have more money," said JuJie Andncjcwski,
Faculty Asscx:i.ation president Any budget cutbacks at ·this point
wool~ cut inlO the meat and potalOCS or SCS, she said. ,

SCS has been opmllng oo an ~uncled budge< for years, she
said . Less access lO classes, outdated equipment and crammed ·
c~ms
signs of budget cucbacb at
La,gct classes would mean fev.u assignmeotS, less coruact with
profCSSOB and an inmasc in the facully's air...iy heavy workload,°
Andzr<jewslci said. ''Thal is llOl qualily education.•
The facul1y is concerned wilh !he quail!)' of education II SCS,
accessibilily 10 the instilUlion ·and classes needed lO gradualC, she
said. "We do not want lO have lO cut back on enrollment."
Andrujewski said there is a tremendous amoun1 of prossurc oo
faculty by lhc adminisuation IO publish works .so SCS can move
toward model more like the major research 8nd resource

are

scs.

.

a

institutions.
· ..We have an active and very qualified faculty, but they are
stretched lO the maximum," she said. Because SCS cmphasizcl
undergraduate education, publication or proressors' worlc is not ·
essenlial, she said. •
FacuJty salaries and retrenchment, laying off faculty, arc other
concerns on the minds or faculty, Andrzejewski said. One scs.

faculty membc, has allcady been released, shl! said.
Memos were sent lO·Caculty during spring break encouraging
them to contact innuential legislators, Andnejewsti said. More
than 400 lcucrs requesting r<alislic funding for !he MSUS budge!
have already been ~nt.

,. .,..u.a.
.... .._.. ..
.......... ef . . . ,......

suggesled the Minnesoll Slalc
Univcnity System wjll come

IWIIY wilh a budge< for 19jl2- • ,
93 similar 10 Whal ii had for _
.1991: System schools would
not bcable·toadd anything.
'"Yo·u can say nothing'
would be lost. but when you
consider Jnflation You would
have to call it a cut," WcUs

said. .

.

Tarinllig S,,,Clal

Some Things
Look Great in

.

•TaA,now thru may·: ·... : . ·.. ,$ 29,99
•Ta11 • one month . •.. .·.. .. . $17.99·
•:ran now thru Oct. 1 • ... ·... $39.99 - ·
2·53-8868 - open 7 days -•New Bulbs/

Redken·eo~ ..,

,

·
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No comparison
bet"'!een L.A.,
St. Cl~ud police
Several weeks ago' the news from Los Angeles
was not pleasant S~ students who were on
spring break may have missed the evening news
the night _they showed the tape of the man being
beaten by police OffiCCt'J.
As President Bush said several days ago, the
sight was sickening. Dinner simply did not iaste as
good after the shon film_was shown.
Since that inciden~ the case bas received nearly
non-stop attention nationwide. The networks ind
wgc daily newspapers have c;arri~ stories about
the incident cv~ time· there has been a new
development
The citizens of Los Angeles arc calling for the
· chief of police 10 resign. Sunday night NBC
jumped even funhcr onto'thc banilwagon by airing
_y. movie ~ .oil ~ ~hunting ,;op 'tlio.gocs ' •
beyond the boundaries of his duty.
Accoriling to some cxpcns, the kind of activity
which one private citizen
lucky enough to
catch on vidco!IIPC is all tQO typical.
. It happcn~.-Policc officers are people who lose ·
theµ- tempers. However, this docs not excuse them
from the kind of.brutill behavior shown on the .
'filin,,Ev~.officd' iri~olvcd should be fired from
the force.
· ·
:
The chief, who is ultimately rcsponsiblefor the ·
actions of his officers, sliouid'n<it lie allow,ed 10
resign, ,according ·10 cxpcns. Resigning would be
.,
too easy resolution. Firirfg him co~ld result in .
the loss of hiJ t,cnsioni a just punishment tor the
. violcnc» _wbich aw.arenily gges on in bis

Quality will remain the same
by Robert Gardner, op/ed edil£r
Underfunding means low quality.
"Motivation from within -,- tlie
· SCS is' un<le=dect.
,
•
. Therefore, ses has low quaJlty.
desire to learn - is parainount.

----------

a

was

a

.~

Lr.·.:,., .. :·: •,

I ,

• .:

~.

•

SL C911ii police proved they a,c concerned
· aboµt poasiblc injustice right hm at home'.
· Frida aftemocin u ' enliy Chro,uc/e received
a
~hicti appeaiedj, ,:
• the Man:11'15 edilion: Thc editorial, "Assault calls ,
'." ,suggestecl'lhatseveral ·

pl1onl~#ouf~~

foi'proper- · ·

officerstiiii~ve ~~ wdJ to an

.. ~tP,or'tosprlqg~ ~--

\_

.

;

'Ibc,callcr wasan offiocr:who was investigating '

lbc incident' at'lheffljucstof t1ic chief of police. · ·

,Scvcnl p ~ caJis later~ i i ! ~ was on .

An excellent teacher cim bring
this desire to a peak; a poor
teacher cannot suppress this
desire; Proper funding can help
this quality thrive; underfunding
cannot squelch this desire!'

This syllogism, though true in form, is

..

~ on an illOgical major premise. DoUars
do not equ~ _quality.

·w.ih di:b.;:id-n;i~g over funding, access
and enrolln!cnt/people have been-quick to

claim that quality education is at stake.
•.· flowev~.~· argwnent misses the·true
·~ o f quality.

..:' l.'1:-,,. ·:,

. '

Quality is an attitude.

.

l

.:· Quality is 1191measured in boots. Quality
Motivation from within- the desire to
,fl riot mcaswed in video recorders. Qilality.is learn - is paramount An excellent "'8Chcr
,},,., ineasw~lirl'fundl!ig'per student Quality can bring this desire to a pcalc; a poor t e ~
"jfhc(~ iii ~-!""student !"DOS; cannot suppress d)is desire. Proper Cw)!ling
Qualify ii n o t ~ in enrollment figures . can help this quality thrive; Jmderfunding
Quality ii ilo?t measurodin graduation l'lllCS,
cant~)! .,...lch lhis•dcsm.

Quill~-~ mell.<Ured in people.
.. ,Gniued, to have propc[ materials 11\(1 to
have
to deccnf~poicnt helps to ·
·, ~ 1e1ming a aion: pleasant experience,
:,, bUt to have'lhcse things docs not guarantee .
l h a t ~ l""P'~ graduated, .

access

"1b havetbcse'tbings·imlf~lhat
0

Sllldi:nts"will have the·best.opponun!tics to ,

.

Every step can Ile taken to destroy the
. .learning environment Class ~ can surge;
tuition can skyrocket; funding can plillllmeL
While these may demonlizc, they ~o 001 ·
.destroy. Education remainsstrong
'
lh,roughou1; however, because quality ~ -can
be_emphasiud.
·
.

"

.

-

·. SCS emphasizes its quality. As awhole,

Jeam , 11ia!Js what ectupati~n is abbut:. better .stuclcrU and faculty_may be subjea;.i to In"
!)lllJOCtUnliles.
. _
·'
•
' "1'jusi situa!lm, but die aai~tanains
.
...,"
·-~
·-_,,.. .,,.,,
,.
Litewi~, low teacber-to'. studcnt ntios

.
SL Ooucl.officers,do l'9t ~vc an easy
"7----:'
cspeclally on 1bc Soul!i Sidel ~y-~ i s drink
'aild some occasionally fight ·
· . . ·
. may llijp the I ~ process, but ultimately .
This attitude is why budget_cuts may.injw'c
, ·,'(lie quick
find oil! what h ~
the peq,le P.M>l~ will m,akc the final .
.-:-'SCS, but they will oot kllJ. Thls,lllitudc is
~ o o ·or quality. ..
w)ly the Q-7 ~
,are meaningless, This
duririg tbal one incidcilt suggests a chief who ·
• ·carea ,i,o.1 how,bis officers
doing their j~.
attiiu<!e ~ ~ y quail~
never change. l
..
'Only
SIUdcnlj
wjllilll!y1~.
In turn;.hc is showing how much he
about
' ,'lbooe who care 4bout ~ o n will
·'Qu•"
..,ty__is up.to- ~ individual
- stud~,{.
· St. Cloud reside!'!!, in~luding students.
·~ ; d)oio 'who Ignore the value of , -While quality stude.nts ~ ind ..,ajity ,
.Too often we may.be quick to aiticizi, and slow
will fail. The final test of quality
,educatipP -:-, remain, llOl!iin, can erase the
to praise. Iri this case we hope we liave iliainlBincd
rests with the student. A'studcnt can have the quality or ses., • ·
"
lbe balance and done both.
,..
··
··•
best boots, the best facilities- the best
rs and still not'succec4 in school:

joo

.
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Opinions
$ystem
'has history of underfunding SGS
nx:en,
. Regarding the

lcuer from

Robert Beagle, vice chancella, state
. IPliVersity system, it is·unf<J'tUnate that
you have published mon: than one

figures might have changed slightly by
now, but the distribution stra1cgy has not
significantly changed. These data remain
indicative-of the general swm of State
University System runding ror·scs.
Minnesota State University System
allocations per full-time-equivalent .

swdent wition money was redirected lO
Olher stale institutions. Thus SCS has
been "inequitably updttfunded by at least
Sl.8 millioo and pcrhapsSS.5 million

"misleading edilOrial," but I would be
(15,000 X $372 =SS,580,000).
di.,plcased if the chancellor's office were
SL Ck>ud Srate University has been001 di.,pleased with yoor edilOrials. The~
effective and successful in every measure
actions over the past sevaal years have
• student fc:,r fiscal year 1990 averaged
of il univ~ty. We have been
regularly siphoned money away from
S4;356 (low b)' both regional and
unquestionably efficient. considering OW'
SCS and redireclcd it IO less efficient
national saandard:s). The per-student
level ·or funding. What might we have
univc:mties. It should not be swprising
distribution ranged from i high. of SS,603... acc!)(llplishc:d had we received just
that )'OW' editorials ~ t their actions
al Southwest State (the chancellor's
·· . average funding? What -might have
would riot always be pleasing 10 them.
former instiwtion) to a low of $3.984 at
happened had we been rewarded A significantportion or scs student
St Clood Soate (not the ~llor's
rather than penalized - for our
. tuition money is beiog rcdircclCd to Olhet favorite institution).
.
eXtraotdinary s1£CCSS? F"mally, what
Siudents pay aPi>rox~atel)' one-third
kind Ofsystem rewards the inefficient
•
universities by the chancellor. This
1
is not an isolated case for a particular
ol their educational costs; the state pays
and penalizes the successrul? Answer:
the other t~thirds. s·late mooie., and
the Minnesota State Univeisity System.
year; it is a trend lhat has been in place
. for several years and has oontinucd
luitiOO monies go to the chancellor's
· But hold oo. Now we have Gov.
de,pite the success and growth of St
.office ror di_slribution to the state .
Carothers, uh, I mean Carlson, who
Cloud State University.
universities. SCS -.yas underfunded $372 wants to make SCS even more efficient
The following argument is from data
per student That is, for each student at
Carlson's crowd aiticizes the "Conner
· administrati~" for underfunding
supplied by the clumcellor's office. The
SCS, S248 of state money and 5124 or

education (we got ~ inally 5% per year
under Gov. P.) and argue., that had we
been properly funded in the past by more
r,sponsible leadenhip then we would be
able to easily survive their budget cuts of
8% for ne,t year and 14% for the.
foll\>wing year. .
Advocates from both camps seem to
anack details, so, attack &he above in
detail. If you have better figures, plug
them in. The text will remain valid. SCS
has been annually underfunded between
SIM and $6M, and between the two
camps, they seem co be trying to
elim.irwe the source of those displeasing c
editorials.

J.M.Nt~n

protauor
leamlng resources services

Men need to stclrnd up to feminists
It may have escaped your auention, but t.hcre is
a war going on. Not a shooting war, but aw~ Or
.words. And so far, one side has been firing all the
ammo while the olher remains silent almost to the
poin~ of stirrender.

Koss did her "survey; W8S one in 770 and that
this was 32 percent lower than lhe rate the Justice
Department found in 1973 (one in S25)!
Then, as if assaulting men by im~lying them to
be liule more than potential rap1sts weren 'l

~.~::::tc~~~=ifis~~~)~!tn
· :'that;!'1~ ~=Y~~::!=.r:~!~e
component of this war is the notion,
motive
parcel

An odd
contained In the flnl chapte, of the textbook
Racism and Saism: An ftflegrme_d Study that only

white men arc capable of being racist or sexist
By this definition of prejudice. small bands of
extreme feminists have become able to claim tha1
any remark they might make about men, no mauer
how derogatory, is not sexist. bttl virtually any
defense a man offers can be automatically labeled
as an.act of bigotry. One side in the war can be "as
nasty as they wanna be," while the othet side is
basically derued the right lO self-derense:
In light of this absurd situation, I feel~ it is
high time that men stand up for th,ir right IO 001
be held in conlentpt, and Wish to point out some
of the sexist actions of extreme feminists, lesbians
and their collaboralOn.
·.
Not long·ago, at a rally against Operation
· Desert Storm, several extreme feminists and I.heir
I have been a student here for a long nme (just how long J cboo9e puppets implied that war is something which men
001 IO add), and I h a ~ reading your"newspape," ever since I
enjoy. Isn't it interesting that these individuals

K·Vsc offers 'sound alternative'.
to radio's packaged pop music

this

was part and

d, the not-~

long-ago effort IO banish Playboy from the
Atwood Center newsscand. The Koss figwc was
brandished like a sword against a noted symbol of
ma.le heterosexuals, and it wa., claimed that, where
such publications are widely read, women receive
less respect. Never mind that the Koss figure is a
phony. Never mind that studies published in the
Journal of Su Reuarch show tha1 wide
circulation of "men's" magazines accompanies
g~ater tolerance of women's equality. Never
mind that counll'ies like China and Saudi Asabia,
which strictly prohibit magazines such as Playboy,
have awful records reganlini women's rights.
The ex.tremi.su could never let reality stand in
their way!
But then then, came what for me was the last
straw: the claim made by many lesbians and some
male ..gays" that P(ayboy ,omehow promotes
~ophobl8.
.
You see, not ooly as a Playboy subscribe,, but

so:!~~~;

siancd. There Im beeri a Joe.of~ wri~ in~ paper. Of

:::v~~i::n~=f~~;!..W:.C~i!e _ = t i = ~
J prefer
,and !amily, sent 10 a god-f<inaken desert and ..
10 be called a homo), I.bow tlW Playboy is one of
the Sr. ClolldTunts facing the possibility of immulent death are things-·, the least homophobic publicalions omund.,Who
as cat-box liner. For aschool_thissize, thepapershouldrulect the ~ which men like? Gctreall Saying thau war
dJe would publish the~le "Profdes in
students. It =ms IO me that 1\ ts-more like a high school paper than started by Saddam HUS3C:in is somehow
Homophol>ia" detailing the anti-homo actions of·
that which is produced for an institution ol higher learning.
rqxmiaiive of the desires ol men is akin 10 ·
Rep. W~liam Danneineyer, Sen. Jesse Helms and
'
The reason I am writing today i s ~ of Marty Sundvall's
aaying t1W the ax murder, commiuectby-1.ttzy
columnist Pat Buchanan? (Man:h 1991) And_what
• 'edil<lrial in ihe.Mar. l9 Chroniclereganling the radio in St Cloud.
Bonien reflect the wants of women! Either~ national pu~lication would conllibutenotooly
the •
wb
woold be blatantly sexistl
I money but even their own legal stall IO the AO.U
· If be.doesn' t wahttolislca 10thesamcmusicaU
tune.
Y.
· eUt portraying men mmasochistic war
.
in ..gay rights".m.au.en? I' ll say this much: it sure
doesn't hi tty tunirig in to KVSC, OW'college·sawon,fora while.
mongers is far from lheendorthemenrhating
m heU wa.,n•tMs!
.
After illl , isn't its slogan 1be Sound Alternative"? Sure .
which has been going .on. There~ been a
I'm tist=<S-or seeing straight men unrairly
progressive music isn'tfor ·cve,yone, but try it One·o fthe ntOtSt
~
I au.emp< to por:ray men l!brutesand
.maligned! I'm sick todealh of"gays" whoauack
things about the station is that it is a_public. ~ which means rapists. In 1.1).is mauer, the extremists haie
· the ~lic"ations which defend me -.yhUe those
the,e is no outside advertising. How many times haye you turned
resorted to lhe tactics used by the KKK.
vt:ty same "gays" i ~ or even help our worst
·lhe radio station when that ridiCUlous c~mercial cc>rJ>e., on fc;>r lhe
. Freqqently, extremist groups sucti.as
enemicsl,
· umptecnih tJme7 With"KVSC you don' t need 10 bothct.
Br6lherpeace ci&e the • ~
face that "one in :
• I, like_m~ ~os (we're largely hidden a.id
~:KVSC has somethiog LO offer evei-yone. From classical 10 funk
sa·women wiU be raped this year." However, lhis non~lfeminale, but I've met them:~oo C.Qlf. speak
10 folk to classic l"OCk.. lf youcan'tflftd scmethi.ng to lisu:n IOin ic,s , "'fact" is ba.,cd on the ..~ " of Mary P. Koss~ for them), wish 10 S;l8nd LIii wi1h oursµaight
divcr>e library, you bett<r start buying oapes·for your Walkman and
Ph.D., who made this claim even thoufh tbe'~
brothers and si.ll<n _in die fight against anti·
·--'• little-~ Open
and
and majority•of the women sh, surveyed and decided
male/an0-"'81ght bigotry.
live in your,own;hel=~
Y"'!' eyes
..., ··
had bce,rrapcd claimed io)lavc neither been raped
The time has now
for 'men ~ SlllighLI .
live a little, learn a liulc:. Af&erall, iin'c that why weaieall ~
· nor even msaulled. (Soe/nsighl magazine.Jan.
10 ~d up and fight r« 1Mirrigbts. An4. ~ I
.
28, 1991.) NeVcr rriind that the Justice •
am proud co be a man, yoti ca·n count me in on~
Char11e Wllfahri , E>cJXUUllcnl, basing its findings o:ri personal
.
side of the men!
1enlor iruervi?.5 rather than police repons, found that
,
Jnduslrlal studies/Visual communication the i""'-.._dc:nceorrape for 1987 (the year in which
Ted t.Nasnnon, , . , SC$ atUdent
cow,c there have been sorl)C equally

""I''""."" arocles, but for the

most part the Chronu:le rates nghf 11P then, wt th

w~.,_-

come

,,.
,,.

8
Sponsored by University Program Bo:lrd Performing Arts Committee

The Minnesota Opera Presents: ·

~wing on·_a Star

-------- 1
Looking for anApartment or
~
suite to stay in
this summer and
or Fall?

; ,.

.Then look at the four great locations below! ·
SOUTH SIDE PARK APTS AT: 815 &·819 13th St. So.
Summer only $95 , Fall only $2091 The best price in town

for four bedrooms with two baths.
•SAFFRON SUITES AT : 395 • 5Ih Ave. So. 'summer only

$115, Fall onJy $240. All ulili1ies paid including bask: cable!
M & M SUITES AT: 527 - 8Ih Ave. So. Summer only $115,
· Fall only $235 . Ail utiltties paid including basic cable!
MANOR AT: 524 7Ih Ave. So. Only $185 + electric.

Hits from the golden age of the
· Hollywood Musical
Wednesday March 27 at 8 p:m.
Stewart Hall Auditorium
\

Call Rick or Jim at 259-4841 / 251,6960 .

.FREE with SCSU ID

or page Blake at 259-2854 (enler your phone #and
press #) or _call 65+15:M! and/or leave a message'.

$3 for non-SCSU students and Sr. Citizens
$5 for general p~lilic
- ••

• 1- Bedroom June 1-$325+elec. 1 year lease.
• Elf: !\Pl. $285+elec. Rick - ~9-4841

J l~ets availaJ:>\e at Atwood 2220 255-2205

1118 .

.,

.

-

Pssst ... . •

_ Atwood Center Presents ...

·Hey you~ _yea you

·

Need • PASSPORT
. PHOTO? '
P ~ Phoeol._-,;·available on~pus.
Cpntaci the t ~ ~ : : : : :.•I 255-4086

·

"ltza nuiz Bowl"
CQ:$pon59[c4 b ~ Pim Parlor & SCS Bookstore

·

· Tuesday, March 261h al 4:30 p.m.
· in the ltza Pizza Parlor, Atwood LQw,er Level .

.(,,:~.-t,'~\

WcdmttKnoll ·l

4ii9

{

1{
,
j~

Now Renting(

Summer and Fall 1991
3 bedroom ~menis
·

for 4 people

• Microwave
• Dishwasher
• Heat & wat~r paid
• FREE off street

' parking

• Laundry
• Security building

-- I

•Teams or ~ ' ; ' bo SCS atudents ~r faculty

• T\'iO blocks from.
campus

•~:~,.!

Single tooms . ...•..... $225
Double rooms . . : .... • $175
Summer Slngle only.
'

.

. What YOU Pc:cd to know'

.- Air.conditioning

•Two baths

Call now!

.
NO ENTRY FEE!
Trivia Teams of 4 comp·e teror $500 in prizes!

-

253-942.3 . -

from 4:30-5 p.m. In

(Adylnce reaistration is prcftntd, aop by Rec
Cenlerqrca11255-ml.)
·

.

fliB1t .

l it Platt-$2H GUl.Cmlllcate to
SCS Bookstore
.

-

2nd Plact:$100 Glh Cfftlffcale to
SCS 'Bookllore
·

Tuesday, March26, 19911Unl,...,..lryChronlc#
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Sports
Hal/stars
compete
in battle

Men's tennis ~lanks Macalester, 9-0
by Douglas Jacques ·
sports wrtter
1be ~CAA Divisioo II men's ·

tennis committee members who
choose which ICllllS will qualify
for I.he national ·1 ournament

by Mike Grieve
. staff writer ·

The second Battle of the
~~~t~rc to tJ:ic st ate· of
Hall Stm 'wu this past weekBut onC Division m coach,
end with about 144 students • Lisa Radeunz, woiild tCU the
laking part
·
committee about the strength of
SIWnS Hall 100lt fint in lhc
the SCS men's tennis team.
Comp~tition, •followed by
Radeunz, Macalester's coach

1

,.Shoemaker and Bentoo-Cuol

gained ru:,t-hand, knowledge or
wmtbcspiritawan!.'
tho Huskies' stn:ngth wbcri the .
. . •we didn't wsnt to make it • H_uakies defeated the Scots 9-0 ·
too competitive and OW's why · in -Thursday's ·iion-cOnfcrcncc
·we bad the spirit'a'Ward,':' said · match at the Augusta Health
~ Thayer, event coordina·and Racquet Club. ·
·
10r.
.
SCS beat Mlcalester last yeu
Thursday's events inclw:{ed
and were· cxi>cctcd to do the
Nintendo, a sc,.jengcr bunt and
same this year~.Radcum. said. ·
an obitacle c~ursc. Friday's
1bc H~cs improved lO 6-2
were water volleyball, a swim . overall with lhe victory by winrice and a tug-of-war in the
ning all nine matches in straight
HalenbCCk pool. Saturday's
sets. ![lie$cots fell to 1-5.
Atwood rec events
Noid
The win niovcs the HU.skits
bowling, ilans, pool, ping pong. nrie siep closer to racing some
and rooseball. . In Noid bowl•
of the nation's top D,i visiqn .II

were

r

~~:~~

~~:1:i:'"a~
they ·hadto bowl left and right
,banded,· between-the legs and
blind fo1ded;,.8alurday's bPckey -center evcnls included
· ·-- -W6imitialJ ;-a pcngtlin.slidc
and an obstacle~
The three Whiriing halls
·~~~~- ~iV'Ch pl!ques· and T:wuu~
.~
. were more ·students
this year- because Brad
_Pictle,intramu.ral COOrdiniltor
,K_prla BIAnk, Atwood Rec
director 1119 hal,I reps helped."
Thayer said:
.
,.

1

·

V

Rick Danz.I/ photo odit01

There were many happy returns last Thursday for Matt Hetmstad.,.SCS men's No. 1

singles player, a he defeated Pater West of Macaleater 6-2, 6-3. Helmstad and the
Huskies .r 1~.Ml«:29lester 9-0 I~ non-conference play.

~~1!':~;~n~;::nti~0 ~~~t~ Huskies showed. thai not only Heimstad said. "Every team
tee lO sec the Husk.ics,in actiOn.. their top player, were strong, has.a reall1 good No. I singles.
Because thc;re arc only two but the entire team.
other ·. DiYision JI teams in · ~Thc;Jr top two players arc
MMi!Mnnesoesota~-•DuManka
~ strong' bpt after that they .arc a
1ulh,tolhe·stHatueskI,n<ics
liulc• w~ak-r' _Bales said. '.! Iare rarely 'seen by those who pulled a couple of our guys out
have the duty or selecting the of the lineup to give the other
national tournament teams.
· guys a 'chance lO play."
':°The other coaChes don't
.The Huskies lost only 24
· look at Minnesota very often," games in the entire match and
SCS head coach Paul Bates no one lost mo.re than three
said.
,.
games in a set. The closest
But the other coaches in match was No. l singles; as
· Minnesota have seen too much ·Matt Heimstad defeated Peter
or the Huskies' strength.
West of Macalcstcr 6-2, 6-3.
In defeating the Scots the
"He had a really big serve,"

ferencc 1hat includes tennis
powers St. John's, St. Thomas-:
It's good 1hough to play a and Gustav as ·Adolphus.
tough match."
~
.
"Any or those schools lha1
·The-sc·ots were wilhout two are ranked arc comparable to
-0f their.'best players but their ..,, Oiviaiool," Radeuhz said.
presence would not have made
The .Huskies will return to
a difference in the match action Friday at Mankato
because of the overall s1rength State. The Huskies will 1ravel
of the Huskies.
to Indianapolis the second
Macalester is a member of weekend in April in hopes of
1he Minnesota Intercollegiate attaining a na1ional tournaAthletic Conference, which is ment bid.
one of the better COnferenccs in
"That will be our chance,"
Division UI. Radeunz said she Heimstad said. ''Hopefully
feels that the HU.Skies would be our team will be peaking when
one or the top teams in the con-· we go on that 1rip."

Add just a dasfl of experien~e ...

·,Women's tennis ·team mixing.in new talent
by Dana Druenovlcll
aas1atB111 manag1ng edllor

C
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Senators: Some oppose cutStromPage1
Appropriations s:Ubcommiuee' ~n Ji.ighe;° know _exactly how the campuses are going to be .
Edu~tion; ~id education bu always been a
priority in Minndola;Jle said he does not want to
hack away at state university'budgets.

affected, Limmer said. ·
Student cqncern., · expressed 10 the three
legislators included tui1ion illcfeases, course
availabilit)',classsizesanddaycareavailability.
"Now is not the time to cut tuition and iricrease

'Td rather look at \he_system as a surgeon
would with a scalpel, just taking &way what is
oeccs.wy," he-said.
class sizes... Be~ said. "'We need .to release as
When Ille budget is finalized. Limmer cxpoc1S much money inlD Ille sysa,m as possible."
.
.- theie ~win. be_. a 3. to ·4 percent cut to ~late · · B;cnson has in~~ a biU .that WOU\d ~low
· univeraitiea. The ,Un~venity 'of Min~sota has SCS Foundation mbney to be used 10· build
·been asktd ID CUl2.97 pen:ent;he said.
additional cws
The siate wpuld in lllm
· Many cir 1he legislators are waiting t or the lca,c die space and CVMtually buy it bock. At this ·
· Department of Finance .JCVCDue rcpon due out time the Slate docs not havi the money 10 do lhe ·
,Msch 28, said Rep. oa.. Gruenes, R-SL Cloud. , · . b\lildlng and Ille scs Foondation docs. she said.
. . :,Ughl 1IQ.W wo don't havo any idea whai:thc The.bill would allow SCS to loan 'money to Ille
· fORCat,is"goini 10 be, bot everytliing is on the · state.
"'·
- .
'
•
table [ID be cut) if Ille DOWS is bid," be said. .. ··... rather ;,,,pee, ~le will like iL It's a nice
The ~ a n s comniiues: is just swting IO combination of public and private money," shC
.. lqot II individ"8!·campuses,IIICI it i! ~ early ID said.
.
·
·

space.

,~e~,t~ng··~&:ll 1991
. ❖ l'riva,te ~~dr<>.oms . .
❖

Sharea:Bedrooms

-❖ !\1icro~ves

.

❖ Laundry

'♦'-Dishwashers .

♦ Mini blinds .
\

•Reserved; Off-strut
parking with plug-ins
•Security Building
·•1..aundry.Faciliries
•Dishwasher, Ajr

Conditioner, MiCTOwave
• Tanning beds avail~ble
in Cinnamon Ridge and
Olympic I Apts.

M &M·Apts.
512 Ave. s.

a

NOW LEASING FOR SUMMER & FALL
REDUCED SUMMER RATES
CALL: ·Days 253-0398 Evenings 654-8290

G , ca l H il l! Sty t,11 11

-Chean'

dll CI T c1 1111 1n q

------~

rniTil lir.l-i\"I .

-one month :.__ $17:99

•two month---- $29.99

All-styling and perms.
Tues,Wed,T/)urs

'·

bedroom units

605 15.St S,

1/2 Price
'253-4222 - Appts . .

•> Quiet Buildings
$209 -~ $,2 25 ·.

• Private rooms in 4-

' Olyn'ipic l,Apt's.

Students

· ~ ~arklng ..
-· •...
❖ Wr Conditioning .
❖ H~at/Water P,ald ·

/

·c1nnilino11 1Rlclge .
1501 7 Ave. S.

•now thru ·0c1 1 •:_-i$39.99.
New Bulbel
limited Ofter 253--4222 •

s.c.s.u·
Styled Hair Cuts

.· $2

. s 'qie~t ~cations
. CAMPUS PLACE APTS.

,2'53~3688 . '

...

ft. ,

·· ·· ·

·_ t'ttl :_'_'8lt/f

.

,. -~t.

·

· . ·.,. :-v. . · P:romot~d by, the SCSU Investment Club·

.$/,op, tJytf{ _" !:; .,: -investment Club Discount Card

Tarnrair,g:·specia,, f ·, .: ' ',,.
·; •

·.

r.- • ·

< ·

· '

· 1p~s~ssion.s. $20· ·

~- Bu7 'yourcaidat. /JzaPiiza; •:

.

Rl\Ceive these discounts from the following businesses:

ltza Pizza --

$2 off· a large pizza,
•$1.50 off-a small pizza.- ·
·'
.
~.. . .·_·~

llerberger's - 20~r off all jeans
(excluding Girbaud).
✓ •

- · D;J: Biizan Jewele,.;. .. 30%.off.all
,'." dianioridjewelry.

.

purchase of I ho~r of pool . . • · ,
. .Mc~a ld's --' F~e.,regular drink .
)Nilh purchase of large sandwich aqd
large fry.
·
·
.

The Body ShoP. Gym·· 10% off
any membership._

,...

Billiards on Germain - F= pop
and free 1/Z'hourofpoofwith ' •

.

.

The l'ress Bar & Grill·-· Si off
cover charge TI1~1r_s. th!ough Sn·11
........j)ld Country Buffet •• 41i ce'nts oir

• •·Great Cli.ps •· $2'off any haircut,.
t $5 off any penn.

. lunch? 59 cellts off ~inne~. . •S~iiwegie's Bar and.G~ill -• B~y a
tap beer-or.pop, sav_e on the ~nd •

, A Great l!ain.'11!.·· ·IO.% offpenns. .
. ___,;'
. .
.
.
Cltiud Video·· $I .off VCR rental

one .

· "and nCw·nrriv.11 movies .
. . .:,

East Village Uquors -~ 259-5652 ·.
-

_..;

:·

·.

Club AJ-'r·· _Free co~~r chatge , ·

Purchare-a-Disco~111Cardand ~ eligiblf for a $100 cash: prj~!, ·
·•

C

.·
. . :- : . • . . 2·- '.
Discount Carcl.nol'good w_(th other offeis.

"'•

.

I
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Fea.tures
Outlook sunny for meteo_
rology as a profession
by Kelley Bren
·

,

.

Meteorologist Paul Douglas ventured
out_of lhe back yanl IO speaJc to SCS stu. dents Friday.
.·
bougw spoke to studerus and racutty
about "Meu,orology and lhe Media.•
..Broadcast meteorology is an unholy '
mamage of ~w business and science,~ .
· D9uglas said. '1'm a storyteller who hair
pens to, havc a degree in meteorology.
Every night on the news I tell a SIO!y. The
challenge is making my story 8bout the
weather interesting, memorable and ,
undaslandable." .
.
.KARE's bock yanl is an
of the
show business'pait of lhe job. "The backyard is.a gunmick-1:U be the fust IO
admit it." he ~d. .. It. sets us 8part· rrom
the other TV stations. The folks at home
dcxi't loot at w11o·1un ihe biggo;t Doppler
ra~~r when they're decid ing which .
. rorcca,t 10 watch."

example

Weather ha,, been his hobby since age
13, Douglas said. "I've always been fascinatcd by it. and one day it nnally dawned
on me: what a scam. I coold make a living
1811ting about this," Dooglas sai!i- "Every
Wednesday they give me money to do
what I like IOdo." Douglas did bis nrst broadC8Sts over
lhe telephon,:ln his Ponn Swc donnil«y
room. He -received ~25 a week to relay
weather forecasts to thn::c radio stations.
"I would do lhe weather ev<ry day fJOlll 5
to 7 a.m. I had a very understa.nding .
roommate," he said. "I didn'l want to
wake him up, so I would drag lhe tclephone into the closet. I did my first broadcasts shut in.my, dorm ~ closet, with
myshi/tsandpantshanglnglnmyface.•
He got his-break i.DIO llelcvision ~hen a
TV station he provided weather informalion for had a scheduling problem. Thete
was nq one tq give "the TV news one
nighL . .they called~fflc and, said, 'We

-----------------------------------------------'""'
don'.t kno~ what you look li~e. and weekend weather forecaster for $SO a
'frankly, we~doa't care,"-Douglas said. weekend, he said
''We jUst need you to give the weather
The.moral of his story is to seize any
lOOighL' "
•
oppcnunity to get into the field of broad.According IO Dooglas, his fust broad· aw meteorology: "lf you're serious about
cast was not iminss,ivc. "I was so stiff it broadcasling, get your foot in lhe door
looked likc·rigor monis was setting in." any way you can," Douglas said. "You
However, the television station was won't make much mooey at first. but you
impressed c:oough io asl: liim bock as the can mov~ up quickly."
.
TV meteorology is still a relatively new
trwd, Douglas said. "In faci, only about
15 percent or wcathe,: anchm have formal training in meteorology. tn so me
markets you can get away with that, but
not in the Twin Cities. For 50 days or the
year, Minnesota weathc, is potentially life
threatening. Things like tomados come
along and really put a aimp ii). yoor day."
Science and meteorology courses arc
~iously important ror students in\Cleslcd in broadcasl meteorology, he said He
alfi>_
Ena!~. ~
aqd
theater courses. "People judge you by
· how you speak," Douglas said. "Any
opportunity IO get up and ta1Ic in front of_
people is helpful." Douglas also took
upper.1cve1 courses in radio' and television
~ g during college.
He stressed th.c competitive nature or
television broadcasting ...Television
broodcastlng ii a fickle beast.• he said.
.. It's much like proressional sports.
While you can rqake a lot or money, .
there is little job security. There arc
. huqdr~d~ t even. thou, ands of.people ·

ad•~~--

who.would take yoor job iomonow."
~ll~incss to relocate is important
, ~or-~. in,the f!cld of telcvis_ion t>road·castingl Douglas S-aid. ''To S:et your
break, you're-going to have to start in a
towii tilt siu or Ale~ or, Austin.
An2r lhat, you cah expect to mOve lhfCC
,·

•~
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Overview: Simpson lobbies.Legislature from Page 1 Seibring:
area and other districts about
· lhebudgctsincelhecontroversy
surfaced.
·
Contact with locai legislators
has been cxccUen~ she said, but
she s~scs ihe imponance of
stud~nts from ,all l_cg_islativc ·.

budgets of most universities,
sai(I Bill Radovich, vice
president for adm in istrat.ive
affairs. "There srmply isn't
~ywhcre else to cul..
~ ... We )ave tried 10 work
together," Porter said. "So far
districts to contact their .we· have 'sent niorc than 500
rc,i,res,;ntatiyes.
· "Local • le~ 'io l~gislators.". S_001e 9{ .
legislators c_ould not tie more lhc lcgislalors. incl~g Roger
cooperative, but that iS only Moe, D-senate majQiity leader,
seyen0Ulof201." ,
.
have noticed ud been imJRS,IP ··additiQn ,to the work sed wilh ,the eflorts' of SCS
Simpsoo'is doing, ,everal Olhu studentsandfacully,shesaid.
~pus orgarul8tions ~ve been , Carlsori's proposed blldg·e ,
... busy with lobbymg efforts. •Would cut $S9 milliog from tb6
Lauriflda Po~tef ~
ahcl Norman -.- Minnes·o1a State Universi.ty
Cl&rlte_,.a re_t~o ·SCS •fa~~! tY- ~ SysielD's budget. for the 1991· members- who have worked 93 flSC8J ~ The $59 miUioo .
with ~ · the Intt.r Faculty figure , wbuld be divided
Organit:atio,n. on lobbying between the ;even system
projects including leatr writing, ,chools. •
,
:
telephone calls and. l!'eetings , . Some people have questioned
: with leP,lalOfl,
. ,. , : <' . r. ~aflsOn '1 . vi iwa toward
_The1 ~npul' ' from . faculty -~ • especially because he
organizations iS important was relatively.unknown in his
because pcrs'?nncl is the onl)' ·. previous posil!on as state
area l~fM9 b~.cut. !!~m the•· audi(?'. ~~ e_lection time.I ~ '

under the impression he would
be a bit niore favorable to

frotnPagj,f

year and there could have been much more. "We coukl fill lhc

National Hockey c Cnter with ice -rentals from November
I have
to.be ~Cul because I want intramural.hockey to be playing. I
.
have
\Cl
be
responsible
!O
the:
necds
of
the
students."
.
arc hearing complaints from • or the most ,popular s1udCl1t activities at SCS, intramural
people oq other issues including
spans
leagtics
and
recreational
use
bf
the
National
Hockcj
property taxCs, bul Simpson
Center and Halcnbeck Hall ·are oear the top of the list U
lirtks· spending mop~y on
massive budget cuts are implemented, students could lose lhc
education . to
anfacting
benefiis the center and llalenbeck povide.
businesses ·to the ·state whiCh
It is a dollars-and;eents issue, he _said. EVerything from
could help allcvjale sane .other
opening. and closing times of-the facilitiCS to the number of
problems. she sajd.
.
students workers could be arrectcd:."Take the p0ol, for .
The final budget probably
example. We have lO have ~ c d life guards. If we can"t get
wUl no~ t,e ltnowfl uiltil the
Legislaiure meets roi il, $CSSion ' them through wort study,. then we have to go out.and hire
people, which costs money."
th is s ummer, but until then
Diana Burlison, SCS bUSiness manager, said work study ·
Simpson
continues
to
·funds come from both federal and state funds. Next year, the
coordinate effQrts from a
state
will pay 30 percent of wort :Study funds. This year. the
number of groups inciuding .
.state allocatioo is 20 percent for wort study money. A tolal' of
alumni, parents and students.
$66,791
in work study money was sJ)Cnt for men's and
She said she is pleased wiilt the ·
WOOICll's work study employees in 1989·90.
effort so ~ liut &;>es not
If
the
cuts
arc deep, Scibring said there are unenviable
people to C!1,1C up. ~
prcsmre
options that can be Laiccn. '"lben:'s ways around i~ and one.of
.has to stay ori from a number of
them'is by ~ g fees," Seibring said. "But we·do
like to
areas...
•.
· '
chargo fees to students."
The opaating funds for Intramural and Recreational athletia
come mainly from student activity fees, whic~ an: allocated by
_."Iftheydoo'tgiveosanymoocyforequipmentr' ~ SCS Senate Finance Comtniuce . .Scibring's· salary comes
from SO l)C!CCllt state and SO peit:enl student money, as do the
fro: P\9'?
.;
:'!~~=".';~'re" dq,onment~ employees. '
.
~ •.~ • ox plained the:poti~. {" gang to get 1tJiudgc( or no bud~Tbe
Brad Pickle, cooidinitor of lntramurais and Special Evenis,
· 'The.majority of.courses will be lffccted,
·'• wteenainty ii probably ooc of the biggest
is paid .entirely Jrom· stud~i,t ·money. while Joe Meierhofer.
James~ "We can' t add toorreplaceoor
. , ~ " " haYO ii the momenL"
of ciperations at the Natiooal. Hockey Center,. and the ·
ptesen~IS.•Tbey're so old now most of.; _,, ' Onocltemistry miJor- future prob!~ in
·Zamboni driven are poid from S1ate-allocatcd funds.
· .
them areobso~tc."~ twoyean, a lCUn will , .... ·fmxling. "We~~ ·ootgeuing a fair shareu
·Seibring did Rot wish to relate a ..wofS~case st:ciwio"
check the SCS cl)emtS!ly _ , n for n:..•'
• <Jlll)<>ood to the Unl,e,tity of Minnesota," said
because of the ~loud of UDCCllaint)' ,s urrou~ng the con\ing
~val. If the equipment buc;lgctdoeSn't allow
D a v i d ~. Q,emistry Club presidcnL
bud~et._~'!'he Legislature always changes the govemoi''s · .
ihldepanment1o buy new faboralcry,ite1ns, the
'"Jbuali'limelaie ~ but evay<\IIO has io., _ - •budget,~ Seibring said. ';<No one knows [what's going· to '
_ , n's opprova1 couldbejeoponlized. • .,
• !heir shtiri, of ii.•
·
·
happen]."
. •. ..:·
•
.
s~ism_ayr~,thcma,~pensoooet. '
~
·

. •

, '• · .

--'

.S.C.!e"c:e~

higher education, .. Simpson

said
·
··
Carlson and state Jeg1Slators

through February if we wanted to," .Seibring said. "But

wani

not

:•.=-~~m;!:

<!frectcr

I\o\r vou can afford to clrean1 in color
if you·dlbuglit that finding a color."
.. . . . . .
.
.Macintosb•~~11noocoo1chtroo)
was Just a!lream, then the nev.: afforda6le Macinlo5h LC is a dream· .
come true.
..,, ...< .,
. . .. '
"
..- . .• .
ToeMadhtosll'LCisii,c hin~ Unlilremahy.rompuiersthatc:anQisJJ!ay
only 16colorsat ~ .the Madnl06h LCeiq:iands your~ to i56rokxs.' '
!lals(;>comeswiathami
· .. andnew.S QWKl•iiJirut~thati& '·
. ~u personalize
by adding voice or.other.sounds. ,
•
· like eveiy.
tosh computer;.the LC is easy to·se( up and~ io ,. · •
· ~ . And it runs thousands of av:iilable applj/:ations that all v.ooc in the··
. same, consist~nt way-so on~ you've learned one program, you're well
on yourway10 (earning them'all The Madmcr;h (Ceven·Ieis,)W share infor.
mation with someone who uses a different type of compu1er-thanks to " .
· the veisatile App1e•Supep)rive~ y,,hlch can read from and write to Madnl06h, :
MS·DQ'i,.05/2,andApple II floppydisks. .,. . . ··. ,, , ;
'· • ,Toke a look·at the Macintcr;h CC and see what itgives }UU:Then·oihch ,.
yo~lf. It's benerthan a·dream-it's a Macintosli · ·• ·' • f " ·-:·· ..,,.
T ••

..

-;..

,

l

.

►

•

. . -

.

.,

. -·
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Ju. further
. information
. .
go·to'
Academic <»mpµter services
,: ' ... -ECC \Ot ' .

'\.·.

Douglas: meteorologistglves insight from Page 11
or four more times in order Lo

"We have·ralkcd aOOut the pos-

increase yi:>ur ·salary. You have
lO" be willing to go anywhere

sibility of a seminar or perhaps ·pose of getting hands-on cxpca ~cckly class," he said. "Dis- ricncc preparing wcalhcr for a
cussion has been very prelimi- television broadcast. I hope
nary_. If.I taught, it would be something h,appc;ns, because ,
some kind or a broadcast mete- I'd love to teach."

and do:anylhing...
.
. '!>ouglas is considering
teaching meteorology at SCS:

PUT.A
CAP-_ON
PUSHERS
CALL
253-1010

\.

o_rology course, with the pur-

'\.-··

1,•i's Ix•
bhml. Jr you'n! a
lllil ll, yot ( \'t! g!11

to rt!gistcr with
Scltx-t i\'e Snvire ·

10 TANNINQ BEDS AVAllAIIE:

-llgll~-~~..;.s:z::.~-::.., ..

within a mrmtJ1 or·
I.urning 18. If you

712 Mall Gmmal~ (Downmw!l • aaossfrom McRudy's)

don't, you 'n.•

lnt>aking lhe law.

Open 7 days a weel< · 253- 7202

Recycle

·n

lJ_niversity 9htonic/e ' ~ . ,-.

,,

.

":

~

.

~

.~

_\

allenlion to .Iha local
drug pusher wilhout· .
receiving 'any yourself,
use the CAP Holline.
It's elleclive and
·
anonymous.

___ . . ._................,.
,_

•••.... __,,_.,,_• ..,;;;;.,_a•

-·· ·FUT()NS .
THE .

LOWEST
· PRICES .

~e~

A College Degree "
and no·plan·s?

If you'd' like .to call

I

_
_

Thel991
LSAT

Become a
Legal A.ssistan~ ·
in 16weeks

Be Prepared.
Kaplan Is.

~~cruiter on cam:Us-·
Today
Tues. March 26
10 a.m~-2 p.m.
Atwood Center

i.sAr

Take the
course that gets more
studeOts into law school than all other
books, tutors, of prep courses combined.
· Your rutur~ in· law rests on µte next call you
mak~-Call Kaplan 6r iake your chances.
.

; IN TOWN
'·

. , 5TH -AVENUE
-SLEEPCE~R
·~

;.

-~NorwntBrit)

119. Slh Ave SO.
~, Open Mon-Frt until 8
,
Sal;Su~
US
- ·. , ·253.1339

Classes at SCS

MINNES.OTA LEGAL ASSISTANT.
INSTITUTE ~.
12450 Wayzaia Blvd.

·1-S00sKAP-TEST

Minneapolis, MN'55343
(612) 542:a417
. ABA approve~

H.-KAPIAN
I.. STANlEY
Ta~ Kaplan Or Take Your O,ances

. ·. r

A

Great
Haircut
·'
~

• Haircuts
• Perms
· ; •.Colors

· .• .'•Tanning
. .'
L o1:•c1 Pu ces!

251-0137

.

• . ·,> : .
.. ' .

.

. :ii;

'·. .
'.

. .

.

..

J

---- __________. __. .-....
~- -~~--i.-~----.
------..,--~-'-----·-·--------..-·
•
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Classifieds
Housing
COOL pod Ind your'

-=:e In N

sun

--.~...

RAVINEapts tor WI 253-7118.

CAMPUS Place Suites : Summar
female $155/month.
· Fall-

bkdt Atwood, launcty, microwave,

matenamale $235 month. HHt,
elec::tric. ate. own mk:rowaw, mWfridge in ~m . 253-3688. OuJet

....

25S-6452.

with IUCJ'fflU ratH ,tarting at

buicingL

=

HOUSES avaiable 1or aummtr and

FOUR bedroom units. Alie locllllk)ns
cloH to scsu. OllhWHhera,
micros, ale, garagu . . Bak c.ble,

dry. Ex~ Properti•• 251-eoos,

$225/mo. Call Apartment Finders

2SM040.

~':::r P':::r!:
SeMc:N, Inc. 2!J8-()()$3, •

heat,wa11rpeid. ~Prope,J6et

251-8)()5.
FEMALE : Summer 5 ~drooml
$100 and S75 lnonlh. $50 dlporlits.

: - : ~ a t 7 1 8 6 A_ve.

WI - ex.c:elenl locdana. A mutt 10
. .. Yow own bediyardl PNtlnd

Pfop9r1ys.nbt. 1nc. _2M-0083.
atfAP rooma for swnmet. CloM IO
scsu. ...,oond., ... .......

_..,.~

fl00IIS men: 112 double $125 sk\.
gin $150-175 314-1 So. 419-6 So
253--2107, 259-6030.

Y«)IIAN1011'we-V-U9frooma
In hcKM doM 10 SCSU IIJITvnet'llall
available parking hHI paid call
Gordon 259-1121.

r.=~:.:<(~~ ~- room
tvough ~ - Wil~ lplitNnt
thrH ways ($140/month) . Must
Inquire Immediately! Angl a_2510354'.

CAMPUS P'-ce Apta: Fall
~
210 4 people hN1. w_,, dlh-._,_, ale, mktowaYe $60()'monf'I

2

253-3688.

WOMEN: N"lgie rooms tor urvne,

;:!;!

10.:.':!.P g1~dry, •

IIETAOVIEW Apts, one. two, thrw
Ndroom•. decb, cable and heat
~ near c:ampua. downlown, dth--

wahera, ·alr-concltio.ned, Flverslde
Proptries. 251-8284, 251-8"18.

,..,..,.

6 ... 256-7306, . •

Gorgeou, apattmenta

aero,■

trom

Halenbeck Hall. Heat paid, ,,..
buic cable, mk::rowavea, cllf'lwaah.
.and minl•blindt . Prefened

,er ■,

"'-S.W-, l n c . ~ .

9~.

Campus_,... 262·
•

STATEVIEW: Ow~ tom catn-

5:30p.m.

•

i.ARGE fl.mlihed ~ rooms will

· =~~gp=~!::!::
0910.

·

FALL b" men. Lwge. dNn rooms
with great location lO campus and
Coboma. Shar9d rooms. $135. Cal
253-9994or250-7688.
SOUTH Skte Palk aptl. $95 11,im-

mer, $209 fall. Two lull

b ath ■ •

garagH $25 . . 819 13th Ave. SO .
259-4841.

FEMALE

·

singlet:$180,houte
great loca·
. 251·

don , Hml-fumlthed

8895« 253-7222.

SUIUIER houMng 4 bedroom apta
to c mpu1

PRIVATE rooms In 4/bdm apatl·
menta. lndu4H heat,-cbhwuher,

MALE double room,, ~

. semi•

microwave , mini-blinds, ale: fvrnilbrld, doM, $120/monlh. 251·
Oiac:ounl on 12-monlh ...... 575-7 . 8895, 253-7222.
$1. So. C1tnpu1 0uarterl 252-9226.
STATESIDE priva18 1ocu,g rooma In
ROOU~af e to. 1hare hOuae with 4 bedroom apll., heat batic calM
three girt,. 150/monlh. HOUie Included, d i1hwa1her, mk:fo, ale,
acrou street from campu, . Call ga,ogo,, ..-,.Jng, , _, Elfiaonoy
Apta also avail. 1 block to SCSU ,
259-«>74.
251-6005, ~
-

IOtour.

SO a 1 bdrf't,dup~x near SCSU.
H?51mo, lnclu~• utilltlef and

~

PRIVATE room s In 4/bdm apart-

=~~.:.~~:.':.%~
m......,.,.

W.n6f 252-8824 or Tom 253--1898

'·

H04 c.lo -

negotlabi. rent. .251 -6005, 253.:

FEIIAµ - ~O, lv>uslng ..........,_
room apll'lment qu,OUpie oocupancy next t o ~ room lor tiwo c:al

SUBLEASE MXC to campus. Prfv9•
..... Ap,I, Moy, ....... Ron1",g .. .
Ion. C.-.-~1100111/Sb.

THE c1..,Jc ~n 12 •••II• you!

~ ~.p =

......

~~~~~:! f:: b':'rc':-&n =• ::::

...,

and rooming houM. FrH parkjng

-'-·. -....
......- .....

=

WOMEN: Sing1N and doublet aval-

private bathroom. laundry, di1h•
wuher, mlaowave1, air condilion$55, 65, 75, 85, s100 amrner, lfl- ang, and en Ulilliet i-duded. Partw,g
gin, daublea. Very doN, pwking, apace available ,1s • 5 Avenue
mictowa-.., Jancty; ~ or t.male -· $150, Fall $265.00 per month call
• 253-5452.
65"•9922 or 251-6297 if no anlwet"
leave a meaUQ&.
WONDERFUL, new, quaJlty apart·
mentll Only $185.00 for two bed-- URGE 5iogle room w/privalt bll)..
room units, quadrupfe occupancy. room and ate fof the older 11Udent
Great landlord! Call Wendy 252· Now 'renting lor summer and fall.
882" or Tom 2.53-1898 to tour. ,.._.., UlilitiH i-duded. 706-6 Ave. So. cal
252-9226.

~~1~d-=;1~~.:

•

UNIVERSITY Aptl: Two bedroom

u,-tsfotfour, l"HIONlbleruN. Now
renting. Buie cable and hHI paid.
nNT campus, downtown, at10 lingi.a. flverlide Propetlin, 25'1-9418,
251-82M.

80UTIMEW ..... oka2bodlvom
unltt for lour at ontr S7D each lor
1ummer "59 each lor fatt . OM
block from campu1. Cell Steve,
29-92<5.
.

.

15

Tuesday, March 26, t a91/~ninn1ry ~nk/9
EARN $300 lo $500 per week f'Nd.
Ing bqok& at home. Cal 1-615..CT.).
7440 ext. 8327.

317 Third Ave. S. Sll.ldant1 renting
for summer and fall In la,Oe older
home, A piece ~ belong and make
newlriend&, 253-1 100.
·

Attention '

·

WELCOME: First United Metlodist,
302 S . S _Ave . wonhlp 9 :30 and
1U>oe.m.
VIOLINIST wanted lo play
counbyllolk
for turi and po111ble recording w llh songwriter guitarilL Cal Jake KVSC 255-47-47.

sono•

TYPING

Resumes

- laser
253-4573.

$1.50/page .

. TYP.INQ $1.00/ page Cindy 2556818.
.
,. 'PROFESSK>NAL typing: W0td proceulog, ,esumes, luer printing, lax
aervic:e. Cd Chat - officellu: 2512741,~
• P R ~ 100 M>On? Nioe home,
lovlng parents await the baby we
'lof!v. to adopt. Please _mee1 u,
befoc'a you dec:kle. Peggy or Tony
612-588'-0348.
TYPING word procenlng . le1ter
·~lity. Draft and final copy. Fast
reasonable rates. Call Alice
259- 1040 or 251-7001.

'8M08,

TYPING $1 page, l>Uzie 2ss. 1n4.
PREGNANT? Free, pregnancy 1eIting wifl Immediate results at ~ St
Cloud Crisis Pregnancy Cenler. Cal
612-253~1962 24 hr&. a day. 400
. Eut St-Germain St., Suite 205. St
Cloud.
TYPING IOMC8: Term papers. tho' " · dilMrtations. contact Martina
2~25.

NEW group forming : Bisex uals
United. Ant meating is Thursday,
March 28, 7-9 p.m. on SCS campus.
Everyone welcome • feQJl1y, ataN,
atudantl and community members.
For men info. 654-5166.

SUMMER Jobs! Camp Birchwood
and Gunftint Wild1tmH& Camp, two
of Minnesota's rin.11 summer yOUlh
PHI Chi Theta profaauional t)usi•
camps, &eek colt-oe 11udenl1 to
nna fralem lty information meeting
work as counselors and lnstruc:lorl.
Employment froffl June SI l hru · Tut1d•y. March 28, 6 :00 p .m .
August 14. For.,.. .,,,aieltion and -Mlul11lppl room , Atwood. Como
inteMew call 654-0865.
#Mfchec:ku10U'tl

EDEN Valey Summer C..-np i& look·
Ing for camp ooonselor&. If lntant&t·
ed wri• Kri11&n Nels at 7814 Unity
Ave. No. &ooklyn Park w, 55443.
MIDNIGHT aun l Alaaka job& ,
Womart-man , to $600/Wk. Air fair
plus
room/bo ard
Included .
Cannerie1 hiring nowt lntormadon:
1-900-988-5152 art 170. $3.00lmln.
(4 min nw:-reh.lndab'8).
FAST h.Jndnllalng program $1000 In
ju&t one week. Earn up IO $1000 kif
your campus organization. Plus a
chance al $5000 morel This program wotksl No investment noeded.
Cd 1-800-932-0528 Ext 50.

ASSOC Non-Tradllional S1udanl1 ~
meeting March 27, noon Missi~ ppl
Room Atwood. Spaaker Joanna .

Puoe11op;o--.

EARTH Day 1991 I Help s>ia;n~earth
day by ooming ID Iha St Croix room
in Atwood every Wadna&day
11 :00 a.m. From SCOPE.

ALASKA summer employmenl fisheries earn $5,000+/month. FrN
transpor18tionl Room and board !
Over 8,000 opening&. No experience nace,ury. Male or female.
For 68-page employmenl manual,
send $8.95 1D M & L ReM.-ch, Box
84008 , Seattle WA 981 24 •
Satisfaction guaranteed.
FAMILY planning center is accepling
applicationS for summer intom positions. Cal Kiim at 252-950,1 for moni
inlormalion psychology community
health or women studio& majors
rno st~irable.

f
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FOUND a ring in library cal Miuy 81
252~1 .

STRESSED out? learn to·cope. ATTENTION &tudentl inlere&ted in
FrM llldivldual atre&& aelf uaeu- heallh careen: Student& tor Heallh
ment& ~ b l e by Paar Edt,,calon:. (SFH) meets Weds. at noon HaH,
Appolntmenl only 255-4850 &Ire&& S309 come see whal wo'l'o al aboull ·
managemani dauea are also avaiJ. Al &IUdenlS welcome.
able tor groupa.
SPANISH Club: lnteretting actMPRE-LAW Society mHI& every tiu planned tor 199 t. Students with
Wednoaday at 11 a.m. in the Rud al 18\1911 of Spanllh speaki-lg comRoom , lower level ol Atwood . pet:anoe anend meeing on Thlrada)'
Speakers, tours. social&, comml.Wllty at 3 p.m. Brown Hal \25.
service, etc. Oua&tfon1? Please
Call 255-5186.
AMNESTY trltemational spring right&
conceri .
Mo nastic· Beach,
Thooae Lamplllera and the
Walflowen. Wed.. April 17, at 7:00
p.m.

-

Personals

c;~;

WOULD bt student& who IOok the
meo-o plane IO Sl Thoma& on March
5 cont.act Cindy 252-8401 .

FREEi Tua, available in most subject aeu. Check ii out! Academi: JESUS -,ct Satan a,e pretend. The
Leaming Cenfer SH 101. Let our infinite, burning, I0'8aming torl!Jre ol
friend)' at:aN help you. 255-4993.
h....,,an bfflgs by 'Iha biblical Jesus
is an infinllel)' bad moral Hample.
COUEGE Republican weekly moet- The premeditaled mH& murder of
ing1 held at 11:00 rYVeJY Wednesday humanity in the biblical flood la a bad
in the MiululpPI room (Atwood moral exam~. Skeptical)' question
Cen'8r) join the best party on cam- everything wilh unanailable honesty. Faith is prejudice and slavery.
pu, .

MAINSTAGE
Mon. & Tues.
March 25, 26

Made Ya
Look
Wed. March 27

Jlip
Twister
Thirsty Thur59ay

Up:t«;>wn

Ll-ve
Fri. March 28

Marttis ~
Shades cf

CgJgr

SUMMER camp 11all •- Program
drector, watorfronl, tripping, weaiam
ricing, nab.Ire and animal Jann 1paciali1ts , RN,, cooks, counaelora
needed IOf. 3 camps near Mpla. or
Grand Rapids. Salary plus room and
,boatd. Most ol 8VefY weekend oN.
June 7-Aug . 16.
Contact
Personnel, Gieaw Minneapolis Girt

,Sat March 29

One World

Scout CcCJncil, 5601 Bfooldy'n Btvd.,

For Saie :.::.., / '
REPOSBESJE D YA a nd HUD
Hornet -.vaiLable from gowmmant
,from $1 without CNdit cnedl.. You
f9PW. Also 1U dailinquent loredo-

Cd 1-805-C82·7556 Exl 11·

&WN.

3313 tor ,epo Isl ~llill'M-

~~o
+, rebuilt
, 1tart&, runs well,

1ui
engine has ,

~Mn

'

htl . •

SEIZED cars, web, boatl, 4 wheel-

molol'hc:rnet. by~. can,~
882-7555 Ext C-2788.

. efl,

Employment

S

CAMPUS ~•nagement la hiring
mature
~
dependable
dNning/ca,._, personet tor the
91 -92 tchool year. II lnlerea,lad,
send resume to p.o . Box 315 SI.
qoud. MN 5630 1.

,.

ASSEMai.eRs: -E ~ t

'nc:ome ao

UMl'l'lbli prtOICl:I tom ~
:

5()4..646. 1700depL

home.

Peoe&.

WOULD Ilk• . mature person lo
beby,Jt 2 or 3 e-..ninga per WO!)k for
our girt & In our home. Please call
' 854 -9136 or 253 -3300, ask tor
Louann.
'

.•f'I~~=,

1

I

.

. h
[~/~~:~v~!J~u~~

~~~~ .~~~=-~ ~:i=~

- ~ls.-MN55429, 612-535-4602.
SUMMER jobs all latd'Walltr sport&
prestige
chil dren'&
camps
Adirondack Mountains near l ake
Placid cal 1 ~ 7 3.
SUMMER nannla1 nff ded • well
known egency has the perfect job
ro, you in Connectia,t loving fMi.
li;e&, top salafies, room and boa,d,
a lrlar e paid . CARE FOR KIDS.
Dept St C, PO Box 27, Rowayton,
Ct 06853, (203) 852-8111 .
STUDENT caretaker position avail•'
able. Send resl.ffl9 IO P.O. Box 3J5,
St Cb.Id., MN 56302.
A FREE gilt Just lor caJllng . Plus
10 dl)'a.

rue up 10 $1 ,100 In o,vy

Student group&,· htl and aororilie&
naaded fo r marketing project on
campus. f:o,' detaia plus your frM
gift, group olf1Car1 cal 1-800-7858472 Ext. 50.
CAMPUS rep. position _ SeU well
known spring break packages. Earn
high $$$ plu1 · !rips . 1-800-HiPADRE.
-....

Cow.-, -

madon252~.

'

WAITER waltrH& experience profared p,,t 1-t apply in person ahar 5
p.m. at Pirll181 Cova.
• COOkS wanll8d ft/pl apj)iy in
_. ~tier 5 p.m. al Pirates Co_w .

person

Pick our your own'Jarge, private room In our beaud(i;/
4-bodroom/2-balh apartments at 5th Ave. & 111h St S.

·Free Cable TV
'Free temporary storage
'New carpeting
·•Ample Off-street parking
'Coin laundry
•No applica)lon fee
• Air conditioning
'Keyed bedroom locks
'Excellent loc'ation to SCS
·
,
'Convenience store right next door
l
'Quiet, wen:manllged building
$330 I person / June 1-August 28
$625 I person I Quarter, Fall through Spring

Call

now!

259-0977

c:o-npuW.

TRAVEL seling apace-pb:
picture a 1 al.al e •nd coun ly fair&
iwoughout 1he U.S, Exi-t'"

s-id-

l--8Cl0-933-9356.
NANNIES ,llv. in-beautiful Nukte
Conrlecticut with catelull,.-choaen
family for one yeat. El'fO)' wortdng

=

~

- --•
~: "·P.~~e
~ -:
Aowayton, CT08853. ~ 2 - 8111 .

June 10-July girt camp Aug. t-16.
· Cd 731-1166.

PIRATES
. . . . . . . bartender&, and • OJ tor
a aunvnar' of fL#1 on lhe t.t:uiuippi
Fw9r. tCail Heinrich tor more kdOf·

HALENBECK APARTMENTS
NOW RENTING FOR SUMMER AND FALL/

Notices

NEB> -......;.,•-riit>•
into lhe Studenl EmpbrtMnt and
LegalSeMceOfiol!loflndfle1'ght ,l
job_tor)'OUlnAS101 .
• ..
STUDENTS _,. welcomed IO stop
in1o f,e SEALS oeloe IO find fNt ~I
Job for you In room 101 In ltle

Admns~liw Servicn.

·

.c

(",!l~PUS

~Managemen~

.

AnnQunces new .reduced rates on
4 bedroom apartments.
$200/person per month (12 months)
Finest in off campus student housing!!
Check us out

251-1814

16
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~
396 Ftrwt Ave. S. SL~ • MN 56301

"' HIGHPOINT -"
Apartments

. ~enter

Mtrmalde (PG·13)
Sat.&Sun. 1:30,3:45,7:00,D:10
~

Microwaves and dishwashers ·
Heat.and.water paid
Mini-blinds
Laundry facilities on each floor
Central air
• Great location
+ Intercom systems
+ T.V..and telephori~ jacks In each room
+ -Courteous on-site man~er ,
W• ~ -11 IM h/g1'JQ/n19 and all IM

-C.,,(P0-1>1
~1:30,3:-45,7:00,9:15

Wed .•. Miµ, :J,7, 7 p.m.

S11,Sunl:30,3::30,7: 15,9: 15
TNl°'?Or"(A)

Holy Thursday Eucharist ·
ThUIS., Mar. 28, 7 p.m.

'I'cflCbrae Scrvfce

/OW,.,,,_,

ThUIS., Mar. 28. 8:30 p.m.
All night prayer vtgi1

°"""'"'-(P0-1')

UlWJ!)'

l a1.s.:n!.~~-r~t s
1

__

9;10p.m, only

a left on 115th, go 1/2
block
·
,.,. . and we'l9.on the left In bulldlng 1518. -

lllke 9th.Avf S. to 115th St., -

Profe~sl~_nally ~naged by.: •

-,. Admired Propeities,Inc. ~ r (612) 255-9524

•

Easter Vigil

.

Holy Saturday, Mar. 30, 8 p.m.

V

.

• Easler Sun~y
Mar. 31, 9a.m. and _11:15 a.m.

,.,

SIMplnt,Whh thit E,..., 1R)
-Sal,&.,1:30,3:30,7:10,9:10
WhlleFMg(PO) 1:30,3::30 .

:'"

Why.pay more?

. Sat.Siri.1:30.3:30,7:15,9;00

,

.

Good F\1day, Mar. 29. noon

Sat.Sun 1:30,3:45.7:15~'
Me Saktf SM Sakf(PG-1 3) . .
Eve,li'lgsonly7:00,9:t5
Shenu of lhe Lam~ (A)
Sal,Sm l :30,3;45,7:00,9:20
Hardway CA)
Sat.Sun 1:30.3:45,7:00,9:10
HofhlftgButlrouble(P<J.13) ,

· Stop by and see us!

- ·

Mon .• .Mar. 25, 7:30 -p.m .

EVC!llng Prayer

s.i.sun1:30,4:00.7:00,D;30

, March 27. & 28, April 3 & 4
·Noon to 4 p.r_n.

£

eommW131 Penance Service

Oat1en With Wolvn
(P0-13)
Sat Sun 1:30,•:•s.a:oo
Teenagt1 Mutanl Ninja
TurtlnU(PO)

.' Op,en -Hollse .

·

Holy Week
Services

King Ralph (?(I)
Sat.Sunt:30,3::30,7:tS,9:15

.

. Saturday after 5:30 Maa

(PG-13)

Sal.Sl.ln1:30.,:t45,n>0,9:15

+
+
+
,i.
+

Satunb1 Mass: 5:30 pJD.

Sanday
Ma.a:
9. 11:15
a.m. & I p.m.
Cool
_
_
, U:30p.m.

,;t.. __,J-,.-

1:30.3:30,7:10,9:15

Edward Scluorhanda
.

+

0QltOUCCN,IPU8; ........ m'

Romero (PG-13)

Your'luck is going to change
just as soon as you rent at
Highpoint Apartmerits!

Mui & Eve■ta 251-3161
Offlcc2.51-32'1
Pator's Residence 251-2712

Christw
Churctt
N man

Adults St.SO/Child St.00

p.~Actkwl1R)

.

'

.

i

c'M f!!ffl m \l.

Summer ra_ll/S starting from $1K)
Hill rates starting from $210
Ca!J Camp~s Management at 251-18_
14

,. .\Sar.Sun 1:30,.3:45.7:10.9.:20

.

r.!IWPUS.

..

.

. ::c

:\: ..::::·

Wet
and

ltatc'

_-- (~.:~c-·.

wi·.za:,;,.
.. ...

1e agues
1

· • Fo,;,~ ~ nipts• ·Fiw no,ly_ r,b11ilt ""'4 co,n;ts . . .

Mon~n.u; Wed~ Tlu,rs,

• New ~hmmt g11ubo af the courts
·
• Outdoor mtmainmmt!D.J~&music
• Bon-fir, pit ttnd.new patio """' with danctpoo,
• ShoweriR~~ff ar,ao, hit the beach & wateri

.
.,_,.
• Night llglits,' 011td_om: cJu._ngingrooms;.r,stroom fadlities .

~-

·

Gran l'iize:

Anne B.m,ny

Ptidillewheeler dinner
and dancre:cruisewith
,..

kegs o_f beet '

·:call
2~
s2-·s400

·~te!t;:~!~fe~J~ii;~tea,off.fomund send to: Pirate's·eove, 7355.
:N+Ri~~ft~~:~~-~ ~i~,~-~:r:1, :
!Team name,...:.:,._ _ _.,__..;.._

·:!' ·..

:sign tig- n_o'w! .l ::~#~ight Cho!ce _______________ ._____ _! .

r

